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No.2006-101

AN ACT
SB 809

Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103, No.69), entitled, as reenactedand
amended,“An act concerningtownshipsof the secondclass; and amending,
revising,consolidatingand changingthe law relating thereto,” further providing
for organizationmeeting and appointmentof secretalyand treasurer, for the
dutiesof townshipsupervisors,for county associationsand for StateAssociation
of TownshipSupervisorsauthorized.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 602 of the act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103,No.69),
known as The Second Class Township Code, reenactedand amended
November9, 1995 (P.L.350,No.60), is amendedby adding a subsectionto
read:

Section 602. Organization Meeting; Appointment of Secretaryand
Treasurer._** *

(d) The board of supervisorsmay authorizea supervisor who is
employedby the township to be compensatedat the supervisor’sregular
employerate and a supervisorwho is not employedby the township to
receive total or partial reimbursementfor lost wages or salary if the
supervisor’spresenceis requiredin a courtof law concerninga township-
relatedmatteror thesupervisor’sattendanceis requiredat anymeetingof
a board, council of government, commission, authority or county
government-sponsoredcommittee to which the supervisor has been
appointedby the boardofsupervisors,boardofcountycommissionersor
county council of the county in which the supervisor resides. The
compensationmaybegrantedat thediscretionoftheboardofsupervisors,
and any rate may be granted to the supervisorup to the supervisor’s
normalpayrate or lost wagesor salary. Thissubsectionshallbesubjectto
thefollowingconditions:

(1) The court mustbein sessionor other meetingmustoccur during
thesupervisor’snormalworkinghours.

(2) Thesupervisormustnot receiveany compensationfrom the other
board, council of government, commission, authority or county
governmentcommitteesfor theparticular meetingthesupervisorattends.

(3) No supervisormaybe compensatedfor attendingmorethan 120
hoursofcourt sessions,otherboard, council ofgovernment,commission,
authority or countygovernmentcommitteemeetingswithin a calendar
year. Thesecretaryor managerofthetownshipshall keepan accurateand
timelyaccountingofthenumberofhoursthata supervisorhas-accrued.
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Section 2. Section 607 of the act, amendedMay 16, 2002 (P.L.365,
No.51), is amendedto read:

Section607. Duties of Supervisors.—Theboardof supervisorsshall:
(1) Be chargedwith the general governanceof the township and the

executionof legislative, executive and administrativepowers in order to
ensuresoundfiscal managementand to securethe health,safetyandwelfare
ofthecitizensof thetownship.

(2) Have the responsibility for maintenanceof township-owned
equipmentandfacilities.

(3) Employ personsas may be necessaryfor the generalconductof the
businessof the townshipandprovide for the compensation,organizationand
supervisionof the personsso employed.Recordsshall be kept and reports
madeand filed giving the namesof all personsemployed,dateson which
work wasdoneand the numberof hoursworkedwith compensationpaid to
eachpersonandthe capacityin which employed.

(4) Authorize attendanceat conferences,institutes, schools and
conventions.Any supervisor, elected or appointed officer or township
employe may if directed by the boardof supervisorsattendany conference,
institute, school or convention dealing with the duties and functions of
electedor appointedofficers or employes.The expensesfor attendingthe
meetingsmay be paidby thetownshipandare limited to theregistrationfee,
mileage for the use of a personal vehicle or reimbursementof actual
transportationexpensegoingto andreturningfrom the meetingplus all other
actualexpensesthat the boardof supervisorsagreesto pay. Every attendee
shall submit to the boardof supervisorsan itemized account of expenses
incurredat themeeting.Theboardof supervisorsmay authorizeemployesto
be compensatedat their regular employe rate, and auditors to be
compensatedat therate of tendollars ($10)for eachhourup to a maximum
of Ifivel eighthoursperday,during their attendanceat themeeting.

(5) Annually, on or beforethe first dayof February,furnish to the board
of auditorsinformation on the constructionor maintenanceof roadsor other
mattersthat may be requiredby any departmentof the Commonwealthto be
includedin theannualtownshipreport.

(6) Providefor theannualtax duplicateto be preparedandpresentedto
thetax collector.

(7) Performdutiesandexercisepowersas may be imposedor conferred
by law or therulesandregulationsof anyagencyofthe Commonwealth.

Section 3. Sections 1401(c)(2) and 1402(g)(2) of the act, amended
February 21, 2002 (P.L.100, No.9), are amendedand the sections are
amendedby addingsubsectionsto read:

Section1401.CountyAssociations._** *

(c) * * *

(2) If the meeting is held during township employes’ normal work
schedule, the board of supervisors may authorize township employes,
including supervisorsemployedby thetownship,to becompensatedat their
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regularemployerateduring theirattendanceat themeeting,inwhich casethe
employe is not entitled to the thirty-five dollars ($35) mentionedin this
section.

(d.1) If a meetingoftheofficers andmembersoftheexecutiveboardof
thecountyassociationis heldduring the townshipemployes’normalwork
schedule,the board of supervisorsmay authorize a supervisorwho is
employedby the townshipto be compensatedat the supervisor’sregular
employerate and a supervisorwho is not employedby the townshipto
receivetotal or partial reimbursementfor lost wagesor salaryduring the
supervisor’sattendanceat themeeting,for up to sixdaystotal in a year. A
supervisormaynotbecompensatedby the townshipunderthis subsection
if the supervisor receives any other compensationfrom the county
associationfor attendingthe meeting.

Section1402. StateAssociationofTownshipSupervisorsAuthorized._*
**

(g) * * *

(2) The board of supervisorsmay authorize township employes,
includingsupervisorsemployedby the township,to be compensatedat their
regularemployerateduring their attendanceat theannualmeeting.

***

(j) The board of supervisorsmay authorize a supervisor who is
employedby the townshipto be compensatedat the supervisor’sregular
employerate and a supervisorwho is not employedby the township to
receive total or partial reimbursementfor lost wages or salary if the
supervisorattendsa meetingfor which the supervisoris a memberof the
executivecommittee,a standing committeeor a trustee of the State
AssociationofTownshipSupervisorssubjectto thefollowing limitations:

(1) A supervisoron a standingcommitteeof the StateAssociationof
TownshipSupervisorsshall be limited to two daysper year of regular
employeratecompensationor lostwagesorsalary, asapplicable.

(2) A supervisoron theBoardof TrusteesInsuranceFundofthe State
Associationof TownshipSupervisorsshall belimitedtofour daysper year
of regular employe rate compensationor lost wages or salary, as
applicable.

(3) Any supervisoron the executiveboardor committeeof the State
Associationof TownshipSupervisorsshall be limited to fifteen daysper
year of regular employerate compensationor lost wages or salary, as
applicable.

(4) A supervisoron any ofthe committees,fundsor boardsidentified
underparagraph(1), (2) or (3) maynot be compensatedby the township
under this section if the supervisorreceivesany compensationfrom the
committee,fundor boardfor attendingthatmeeting.
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Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The7th dayof July, A.D. 2006.
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EDWARD G. RENDELL


